
US. Olympic
Committee president
to speak at NCSU

1 cm) \\ alkcr. president oi thel .5. Olympic ('onimitiee. willdiscuss "Promoting ~\caderiiicl\cellerice and Internationall rider‘standing l'hroiieh ‘\llllL‘ll(t'ompctrtron." ltl a.rn iiiittlnoon. liec Ii. in Room ‘50 oithe \\ itbcr‘spoon Student(‘cntcr
\Valker will be honored atNt‘Sl‘ s ('oininiinityBrotherhood Dinner later thatsld)
“alkc‘t's lL‘c'ltlit‘ ls lth‘ attdopen to the public
lior more inlormation. calll'eresa l‘owler at 55-4333 b)\N'ednesda}

NCSC praised for
hiring persons
with disabilities

N (' \‘tate‘s l)i\ision otHuman Resources was awardedthe “l-‘rnployer oi the YearAward" troni the Mayor‘s(‘oinmittee i'or l‘ersons \VithDisabilities
The award recognizes localemployers tn tiie public andpri\ate sectors toroutstanding achieseinents inirnpros ing employmentopportunities tor persons withdisabilities.

Titcker Hall holds
basketball
tournament

Tucker Hall is holding adouble elimination basketballtournanient Dec 0. starting at 9“All.To sign tip and receivetiirther details .ill interestedteams should call :\l\in\turdiwrnt at 512 ”lb” or stopby room 154 oi Tucker no laterthan Dec o,
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University takes stance a
I The chancellor‘s Ad Hoc
Committee tilt the planned
road concluded that the
road would lime a negative
impact on the uniu-rsity.

i.viii .It i it i’. Mi Rl’ih

(in behali oi the iiiiiiersiti.('hanccllot lair} Monteith hastaken a stand against theconstruction or the l)iira|eigliConnector. irting theailects its l resence will haw on thetinnersit)."('otisit‘tiction oi the road woitldcause substantial .idicrse andpc‘t’iltatit’itl changes lit lllt' .llL'dsurrounding the road includingSchenck l’orest. th.lll.llltl\ (‘reckarid iicighboiiiic areas used b_\ the

adu‘r’sc

utii\crsit\ .is iicld exper‘irncntallands." \ioritcith said tn a preparedstatement"The unr\cr'srt_\ must oppose thisprotect as presented unless itsiriipact on \cheiick l-orest and theas. mom} lab iacrlits is\Lll‘Nldlllidll} reduced ”The N (' Department oi'l‘ranspottatrtn issued anl:n\ironment.il Impact StatementtElSi two months agorecommending: the road be btiilt toease traffic between lVJtl and ['5"(lThe report included the possibleeffects the connector would ha\e onSchenck l‘orest and the RiclilandsCreek (‘orr'idor land owned byNCSL' ,, but did not list them assigniticant enough to deterconstruction oi' the road

\l‘tcr' the lit) l'recoitimendation. the chancellorappointed ii \tllllllllllk'k'. comprisedoi members with a "broad base oiinterests.” to stud} the potentialclict is the connector would hate onN('\l”s teaching lat ilittesThe committee. tindct' tiriicconstraint oi the l)t)l‘. had .i 45 dasperiod in w lllt h to make commentsabout the i-etomriiendatioii l'iietommcnt period has recently beenL'\lL'llle‘tl it) lk‘cc‘iiihc‘i 1 it)accommodate l'rnstcad State Park..\itcr two riioritlis oi concentratedstudy. the committee released theirr‘cctiinmeiidation on liiesda}.“l’nttiiestroriahli. the road wouldnegatne impact oniini\ersit} property and woulddiminish at ability to ollcr thehighest titlalll) oi educationalser‘sicesf' the report states "It is.ther'ct'ore. the committee'srecorinnendation that the unisersit}not support the construction ot thisittdtl ..\lonteith released his statementl'hiirsda) supporting the findings oithe committeeThe chancellor said he based hisdecision on the reciimmendations olthe committee and that. alter careiulconsideration. he concluded that theconnector would deiinitely hate .inegati\e impact on the university.The committee‘s report describes.iri detail. the kitids of problems theconnector will create tor theliiilVL‘i‘slI). lt identities the issues ornoise. light pollution. eil'ects onwetlands. the degradation oiRichlancls ("reek water quality. and

released the

ha\ t‘ .i

\t'i‘ ROAD, Pace 3

Many groupsaffiliated with NCSUhave taken standsagainst theDuraleighConnector. but theuniversity had nottaken an officialstance untilThursday. when thechancellorannounced NCSU'sopposition to theproposed 2.3 mileroad.Approximately 1 50protestors marched pfrom the Brickyard ’to the Governor’s 'Mansion last April inopposition of the pconnector (top). -

, Serenaded supper

l
\~_a___A__.__ fl .. aw,

Meetings 7 lawwforces public gro
I The media and general
public now have access to
every public meeting held
by any school within the
UNC System.

Bi Daws “otteka

In an cllort to thwart a potentiallaw siirt irom the \orth (".itolinal’rcss .»\ssoci.itiori. N (T State isnow complun: with the ()penMeetings l .mlhe law tt‘ittillt‘s .in\ group madetip oi one or more ldttill), staii or

1 Senior Juan Bustamante is serenaded to at Thursday's Madrigal Dinner. on annualproduction put on by Thompson Theater in the Student Center Ballroom.

student members addressingUltl\crsil_\rlc\t‘l issues open theirmeetings to the publicThe niedra and general public canaccess public groups regularmeeting schedules \ia the World\\ ide Web on the “(‘alendar oilac-tits” on Nt'Sl”s home pageMinutes oi the meeting must bekept i‘illlCi‘ by hand. tape recorder or\tilc‘it tapelhi-se minutes. according tol‘riiicrsiti ('otinsel Mari liethl‘xlltl. do riot lime to be \i‘tbattm"It has to be inst enough topros Me the siibicct oi the triecting.”sllL‘ saiil

E)...N. "rial. ‘t-"en'flc‘:- at
.wMm.“ ,’n: ,‘QI-I Wynn-n. ,. 5.».

According to Kurl. the l‘.\'(‘System is participating iii its si\thand tinal month oi the mperunentalprogram. The program is aninterpretation ot the law establishedby the N(‘l’.-\,“It is .i \oluntar) agreement. andthis isn't really required by law,”Kim saidKirr/ said that those who do notparticipate run the risk oi beingsued'I here are some exceptions to thepolicy(‘l|‘\t'tl ttit‘clttiL' sessions tliI notha\t‘ it) keep titties ht'c‘illisc til th‘nature oi lllili_L'\tli\\11\\L‘tl

gai
“‘ ‘7:

,7,_, 7 _ .H .1

a

’i N logo type

nst Duraleigh
I The l'mstead (‘oalition
hopes that \(‘Sl "s Schenck
Forest statement will have
an impact on the l)()T‘s
decision.

Bi .It i it: P. Ht Ri'lHv‘v'
\‘ (' \tati' lsll i the Hill's\ttllkL'lllt'kl .ihiitil lltt: t‘tlt‘cis ol theproposed Htir'ah'rght onnectoi lhel'msti'ad (‘oaliirorr a local group

L'illil\

that opposes the citttiIL't‘ltit l‘L‘Liill‘t‘oi ens ironniental preserxatioril‘Cilstliis. lids its L‘iilit’c‘i’ih as \\ (‘ll“The coalition is glad to heat thatN (‘ State has taken a stand or. thi.connector.” said .leaii \poonei.liL‘acl til the l'Ilistcail (dulllllllll"We‘re optimistic that .\' (Z State sposition w ill make .in impact on theDepartment oi l:.insportatiori‘stlt'cislitti Hit the road H(‘oalitiori member Hill Andersonsaid he also thinks thestatement by Chancellor larr\Monteith will li;i\e a positiic eiiecton the W ilk decision"I think getting N(‘\l to take astand is a big step." v\nderson said“i would like to think that wouldha\e a big impact on Dillthinking "Anderson said he hopes the strongstance will iniltience the l)()'l"sdecision about the connector. btithe is unsure whether or not theDOT will careiully consider an} oithe commentsAnderson said the coalition hasL‘iliiiptisccl dii L’\lt'tist\c tlilcilitictil

lt‘ct‘lll

\i'r UMSTEAD, l'iiei- 3

symbolizes unity
I NCSlF‘s letterhead has
just received a makem er.

Bi Trusin Ross33' Ail- ':«
N( .s'tate is acquiring a new lookthis tail to unite all sections ot titcuriisersit} and to grie the irni\er'sit\a more protessionai imageThe new logo type will berequired on the oilicial tilii\L’i\|l_\letterhead .iiid ina\implemented b\ w hoc\ er soc‘lltroscs. saitl \lr‘tt‘iltlh l)a\is. headoi the graphic design departmentStudent publications and clubs willnot be required to use the logo t_\ peThe title "Nt \tate l ritic‘rsity"was chosen trotu li\L' suggestedtitles as the oilicial name oi theunisersit} \tirxeis indicated thename represented what people thinkill \(\l. stiril l~tt' \.ilitlL‘is.associate ‘-|c wharicellor tor l’ublic.-\lt.iirs“l’eopie outside the umwrsit) tell

.llst! l‘t'

its that thex t‘.t\ more attention tootir .rtions ii thexinstantly recoeni/e the naitic. "V (ZState l'niiersit\ ‘Sandcrs said”The riew \\slt'lll will help all units

Liriliitltiitt.

on \tlllll‘ll\ h'v. making .i clear andconsistent i |‘ll|lt'\ tron between them.tiltl \( \lalt‘llic title \t‘sl\lt‘L'\ llt‘l .‘tii‘att att‘illlitig it) thitst‘' \andcts said
tirilariirliar will; the iim\ersit\ andw ill be phased out tompletcl)l)d\is said that the woli and thesc‘al ai't‘ tittl hi'tiij.‘ icplac c‘tl. l‘til llit‘)do not meet the requirements oi auni\crsit\'s principle identit}symbol lite wolf and seal will stillbe tonnd on lrshltts. rrt bookstoresand on iniormal ctirrespondence.w bite the new graphic iilt‘iilll} willwoe to pro\ ide instant recognition

According to Kill]. meetingsopen and then bemotioned into closed session "\ ice ('hancellor oi Research.Outreach and l-conomicDexelopmeirt (‘harles \lorelandsaid that some meetings he attendsused to be closed but now have tobe open due to the new ptiltc‘}littl \tilllk’ til llit‘ ciiiiiiiilllet‘s tttiwhich he ser\es do go into closedl‘ttt' instance. hel’ropet’t)

"must be

st‘ssilili. he saidIntellectual(’ommissron oiten discussesintormation with acoiupam that would be detrimentalto the negotiation process it

said the
\t'ilsill‘.c

incomiizuan.itionshoneys distributed ll‘lt‘llgll thePublic -\tt.iirs otiice discmer'edthat the di\ct‘sit_\ ill \(‘Nl'cornrniiriicatioii logo st\lcs wasgoing the unricrsits .i had image.“Alumni. businesses andindustries were getting \er_\impatient with the iiriiiersit} oserthe wide range oi tilialll) and lookoi communicatiiins. which seems tobe almost random " Sanders said“They don‘t understand why N (3State can't ha\c one image "Handcis said outside groupsopinions concern the tlii|\c‘rsil_\ itimain ways Students apply tor iobsand internships in the samebusinesses that communicate with\t \l . so it is adiantageotis torstudents it the business has respecttor the uni\crsit_\ they attend.\andets saidl'ew uniictsities liasc an identityproblem similar to \(‘Sl s \kliena iinisct’suy's communications hasno tinit_\. people assume liltlllll\t'i\il\ itseli latks units.Sanders said:\lso. potential students want toknow that the school has its acttogether l’roblems arise when.ilniost e\er} piece oi material astudent r'eccnes lroiii \t'Nl lookslike it came iioiii .i separateinstitution l’ossiblt' applicants ru.i_\.lttltlt‘illdllh discard importantit‘lllllllllliidllitils or illit'\llt‘l‘. theirdecision to attend'lhc cttialit} oi couuiitinicaiionsestablishes pcoplcs' perception oian institution. especi.ill_\ whensomeone has ne\er noted thecampus.” l)a\is said ‘ lhis protectis about matching the piiblic‘sperception of the tiiil\L'i\Il_\ withthe good work we do '
\t'i‘ UNITY. Pout 3 P

ups to disclose information
revealed to the public“There are certain things we won'tdiscuss unless we go into a closedmeeting." Moreland said.The potential for a lawsuit comestrorn Article 33C oi' the OpenMeetings Law, concerning “alloilicial meetings oi' public bodiesopen to the public "According to the provision. the"public bod)" does not include aiilL‘Clliig solely among theprotessional stall ol a public bodyl,lN('r(ir\ Assistant to lht‘President tor Legal :\l-l;iirs Richard

.su' MEETING. Page- 3
Sports page ’3 extra! page 5 National news page rt World news page 4 Opinion page 6 Classifieds page 8



Page 2 News

Meeting
t ’.',."Il .ii.‘ "H Robinson Ii sud the I \L -.G-\and the \t l‘r\ disagreed over whatthe provision tiic ..itit but the twogroups cviitii illy resolved thatdisigtecmcit"l'lierc‘s room for disagreementiii what the law requires." he said.Robinson s.iid the NCPA wanted.i broad. expansive irterpretation ofthe piovision. while the L'NC<GAdid not"It's understandable if they gotangry when we told thetn that theycouldn't come to .i meeting wedidn't consider .i public body." hesilltlllic l.i\v has been in effect withinthe t \‘t‘ s‘vsiciii for about fivemonths‘ iowlliiii's been iiiived reaction at\.tl'lt\lls t.iiiipuscs,” Robinson stud.[lie I \t‘ System will reevaluatethe Open Meetings Law nextthey arepresentdecide ifwith themonth tocotiitortablcsituation

It claims good people.
TREA T DEPRE SSIONll Cause of Surctde

http:/vaw.save.org

Umstead
mimuhilfiiiie 7’ "TE” ”to submit to DOT during the publiccomment period.Spooner outlined the contents ofthe document. She said thecoalition's concerns includedimpacts on L’mstead State Park.increased noise levels. constructiondamage and fragmentation of theevisting habitat. along with effectson NCSU lands. surroundingneighborhoods. the neighboringrock quarry and Richland Lake'swater quality.Spooner said the comments wouldnot be submitted until the NationalPark Service had an opportunity tosubmit their concerns to the DOT.The deadline for public commentsubmission was scheduled for Nov.20 but was postponed to give theNational Park Service a chance tocomment on the Environmentalltnpact Statement (EIS) released bythe DOT two months ago.The DOT failed to voluntarilysubmit a copy of the EIS to the parkservice. Also. having JUSIdiscovered the significance of theconnector. the park service decidedto utilize its right by law. as afederally funded institution. torespond to this issue.The public comment period wasextended to Dec. 2 to give the park

We are currently seeking

models from measured data

Leading The Wireless Industry

BellSoutli Mobility DCS is a shaping the future of the
next generation of Personal Communication Service.
Our ambitious growth strategies have created an
opportunity to utilize NC State’s co-op program.

a Junior or Senior level
student, BSEE or BSCE, having completed at least one
semester of electro-magnetic field studies for Spring
Semester ‘97. This student will be responsible for drive
testing systems and making changes to RF propagation

collected.
Interested and qualified students should fax their
resume ASAP to (704)425-50l5. Interviews to begin as
soon as possible. Attn: J. Lloyd.

@ BELLSOUTH Mobility ”o’-

Lucky 32,
the best equipped,

most modern
and professional

restaurant in
our universe
has locations

in Greensboro,
Winston -Salem
and Raleigh.

We are looking
forfriendly,

detail oriented
people to work

with us.

APPLY FOR IHI’,FOLLOWING ROI E s;
Dining Room Servers,Hart/Hatters,Grill Room (7' Bar Servers,Kitchen Utility Staff,Line Cooks, Prep Cook,Front (3" Back 0 HomeLeadership Sta
CALL OR STOP BY:
Monday-SaturdayBetween 2pm 6" 4pmLucky 32(919) 876-9932832 Spring Fort“ Road1m afiFall: oftszzuu RoadQuintana-Weaver Inc.EOE/DRUG FREEWORK PLACE
LUCKY32

DINNER
NIGHT
DAYS

LUNCH.
& LATE
SEVEN

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
(It ),\ll’l"l‘liR SCIENTISTS. COMPLTER
ENGINEERS. .\l.r\THF,\l.-\TICIANS dz
l\’l’( )ll.\l.\Tl().\' TECI l.\'()L( )GISTS

CIA...A Career

That Makes A

Difference
Your responsroilities Will be broad.and your tone ; NIII be greatbecause yot. writ be contributing tothe seeiirity of our nation Jorn ourefforts at the CIA and find out what,it's like to have a career that reallymakes a difference
If you hold or are pursuing an under-graduate or graduate degree incomputer scrence. computer engi-neering or math With a minor incomputer scrence and are seeking aunique environment like ours tomthe Central Intelligence AgencyCareers include- Research and analySis
' Systems developmentoperations
- Proiect management

- R80 work With some of thenation‘s leading high-technologycompanies
Entry salaries range trorri $29 973to $47677 and are based on yourexperience and educatiOn We alsooffer a comprehensrve benefitspackage.
If we've piqued yOur interest. sendyour resume and college transcript.before December 6. to:
CIA Employment Center (67AF)PO. Box 12727Arlington. VA 22209-8727FAX' (703) 613-7873Written iftfltfifles only We will respond within 30 daysIn 'hose iuoged to be 0' further interest All aoptants’husl Successlully complete a mormgh medal andpsychiatric exam a polygraph interview and an axle"-s-ve baeugrourid l'lvesllgallon U S Citizenship isrecurredThe DA is an equal opportunity employer

service and others an opportunity toadequately express their concernsabout the connectorThe Capitol Area MetropolitanPlanning Organization it‘.~\.\ll’()Imet Thursday and also \Ilsc‘llssc‘tlthis issue. CAMPO is composed ofa board of mayors who make andrespond to DOT recomtiicndauoiis.Spooner said the DOT was .iskedto speak on the connector issue .itthe meeting.According to Spooner. the l)t)l“sprimary defense for theconstruction of the connector is llwould make impro\ing L‘\I\lllly_‘roads. including Wade Avenue.Duraleigh. Edwards .\lill and BlueRidge roads. unnecessaryAccording to Spooner. the DOTsaid the cost of building theconnector equals theimproving the evisting ioiidsAnderson said that the cost ofbudding the road. resource \\l\t‘.would greatly affect \'('Sl"~program.“NC. State would lose quitc .1 bitif the connector is built .isproposed." Anderson ‘\.lltI“Wetlands. the astronomy lab and .ilot of the land over there would belost."Anderson and Spooner maintainthat the coalition hopes the DOTwill reconsider the damage theconnector will impose on the kind.and choose an alternative solutionto the perceived problem

v'iHl i‘l

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN’T
JUST KILLPRUNK DRIVERS.

people. "MW .\I.. i ll .I‘vr A "
nimsooinmniiatosmm

{Field Jacket

:3"lC‘{;‘l 'HP‘:2“e p--ir« ti 4‘3OI5 Hillsbotiinj'Nexl IJ Guinnf : l '58 ,[1 rift-rm; it it

Road
(3 "Iii“llt't! tr'i'rri Piicc /'the loss of habitat and its effect onindigenous flora and fauna speciesdiversity.(‘oiiimittee findings suggest thatnoise levels will be even moresignificant than previouslyexpected. It states that the increasedhighway noise will make it difficultor impossible for students to hearand identify bird calls. reducing theforest as an instructional locationfor courses in ornithology andecologyJean Spooner. chairperson of thel'mstcad Coalition. said thesignificant findings on the issue oflight pollution came as somewhatof .i surprise She said many werenot aware of the detrimental effectsthe connector would have on thataspect of the laboratoryenvironment"l'hc evidence is clear thatimpacts on the university are evengicatcr than previoUsly expected."Spooner said. "Report litiditigsshow that light pollution from theconnector would diminish. ll noteliminate. the Usefulness of thefacility .is an .istronotiiy lab."The committee found that lightfrom the Duralctgh Connector willseverely impact the deep-skyviewing conditions by adding alevel of "skyglow" that WIII makevvliolc classes of celestial Uhlt‘dscoiiiplctcly' unobservable.l-‘indings suggest that astronomyclasses will have to seek otherlocations to conduct labs when theconnector is btiilt. Cost estimatesfor this alternative are expected torun in the range of $300,000..issuiiiing that another location canbe found and acquired.Another important issue includedin the committee‘s report is thedegradation of Richlands (‘reekwater quality. The Department of'l'ransportation‘s EnvironmentalImpact Statement revealed thatthere will be an impact. but that theDOT will me Best ManagementPractices tBMP'si and soilengineering to reduce the impact.A\d lloc Committee findingssuggest. though. that [)()Tconstruction .it the Edwards\lill/Wiidc Avenue intersection

Technicia‘niewvyilli‘irnakeyou wise

utilizes BMP's and the constructionhas already severely degraded thewater quality of Richlaiids Creek.VCSU‘s concerns include thepotential changes in water qualityand how that will affect the study ofnatural lowland ecological systems.Monteith addressed the issue ofDOT findings versus the findings ofthe Ad Hoc Committee."The committee concluded thatmany of the potential impact issueswere either omitted or inadequatelyaddressed by the draft lilS."Monteith said. "The university mustoppose this protect as presentedunless its impact on Schenck Forestand the astronomy lab facility issubstantially reduced."The report acknowledgesalternatives for construction andgrowth iii the Triangle area. Itsuggests that there be a “highlypublic discussion" of all optionsand opportunities to accomtiiodatcgrowth.”It is clear the university will notbe able to use the Schcnck Forestand the astronomy laboratory .iseffectively for their presentteaching purposes as a result of tlicl)iiralcigh (‘onncctoi‘sconstruction.” the report states."The tangible consequences ofthese losses will be increases inboth the e\pense of longer trips toalternative sites and acorresponding loss of teachingtime. necessitated by the demandsof such travel"NCSI‘ Forestry department headFred Cribbage said he believes theuniversity's recommendations willmake a difference when the DOT isreviewing its decision to c instructthe connector.In the chancellor's statementissued on the rccommciidation. hesaid a formal response has alreadybeen submitted to the DOT on theuniversity‘s behalf. He said that hehas urged the DOT to review theirEIS due to the recommendations onthe Ad lloc (‘ominittee"The university recogni/es thatroads are important to the economicdevelopment of our region."Monteith said. "but the universityhas been entrusted with thestewardship of Schenck Forest. andw c will protect this unique resourcefor its significance to both ourregion and the future generations ofour slttdcnls."

‘opinion ofthe university or of tlic
Nltertiycl’.

November 22, 1996

Unity
('iiriliriiii‘il from I’iici /To address these the
NCSI' School of Design has puttogether it logo type to meet the
needs of the Nt'SL’ community.
The primary feature of this logotype is it red line boarder with
“NC STA l‘l: I'NlVlszl TY" in acomer.Some design exceptions havebeen made for special programs
for csamplc. the dlIlIL'llL‘ template
features a large red border and asmall picture of a wolf.Nearly hill) people liiiye beenconsulted throughout the designpr'tict‘ss. l).i\is Severaldepartments have .iskcd Ill tisc thelogo. but only the Design Schooland the Park Scholarship programhave been allowed use ot thedesign so farIhc it'st of the university mustwait until .i presentation .it the nestlloaid of Trustees meeting inI‘L'IHUJT) It the board loimallyadopts the Ilt‘\\ graphic idctitily. the

|\\llc‘s.

said

logo will be phased IllThe phasing tti will be .tninformal process As lllll\L'f\llydepartments run out ol priiitcdbticklogs. the new design will heused. I);i\is saidDavis said she iiiiticipiitcs that thenew format will be tiscd forrecruiting inloriiiation this year

Correction
In \\ ediiesday 's edition ofTechnician. the story entitled('aldwcll Scholarships could go toiippcrcltissiiicii" wits tlic I‘L‘I'Stllltll(\rt Piltlllld .iiid not of-\liiiiiiiiAssociation‘s Board oi llii‘cctors.Padilla \\.‘ls onlyspeaking of one of the possibleLllrt‘cltons lIlL‘ (uldwcllScholarships could take iii thefutureThere are absolutely no formalplans to change the format iiiAslllc‘h the scholarship is awardedi'l’ccliiiicnin regrets the error

beyondyour years Really

359.95(atalog price 35th)

((Xiiiiel andilllitt‘ttilttrblItL' full NICLtiy')

-

OliiiIElSSAVE 50% ON (ATAlC‘G l-OUAllTY lflil (lOTHNG

. fruit-11m secrlty positions are available In am
an IDEAL JOB FOR tiCSU

STUDENTS

Work in a professional enviomment with
the nations leading security company.
Pan‘ time positions also available, flexible

schedules 8r weekends
~Paid Training - No Experience Necessary
-Competitive Salary up to $8.00/hour

-Performance Bonuses
-Paid Vacations 8t 40 l k Program

'Over 402/o of Our Officers are Female

Apply At GUARDSMARK

4601 Six Forks Road
Suite 150

(919/787—2785
EOE Must be 2]

Send tor I’AXi resume to:Norwest FinancialAaron \‘ensoii. Manager6260' IOO Olenwood Ave 0 l 7Raleigh. NC 27612FAX!‘ i9l9i783-5255An Equal Opportunity Employer

Are you seeking a solid career where
there is opportunity for growth

Join our team as a MANAGER TRAINEE
CREDIT MANAGER and you’ll enjoy...um intensive training piogrniii on till .ispi-i ts ol brain it llldlliltlt'lllt‘lll‘lCdtllltlg (redil investigation loan interviewing loan analysis andsales let litiiques-leariiing collet lion problem solving. delinquent)(ontiol and bad debt

Our promoti- from within program will plt'pdrt' you for .1 brain limanagement position with bottom lineronsuiiier finant e (Ulllpdll)accountability in out
We offer a (‘UnlpCllIlH' salary with regular increases based onpertormance, and a complete benefits pat kiirie

Paid internships also available $77329 lioui

NORWEST l I VINE/Al

crafts
The Crafts Center on Campus

Will Hold Its

12th Annual Holiday
Crafts Fair 8: Sale

on Saturday, November 23
from IOam-Spm

All work made by the craftspeople
who work in The Crafts Center!

a GREAT place to warm up after the. Raleigh
Christmas Parade!

admission is $ l/person or $2/fimiily
call 5 l 5-2457 for more information

I
lIl
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Got A PROBLEM?
Mall tl\ .tt ‘il‘i 3411, tit writeto tt‘~ at xtitit‘tstlsntant tittextit‘tltt

Technician

Sports
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Start: STAT
State basketballiltllll is tlil .itgtiiint tetinixranked iteritl irt l)i\ ixitiri I .«\t WW4 loss it' l'ltir‘itlti Atltiritit t

Volume 77, Number 38

Pack looks for third win against Deacons

NC. Statehas pushedWake Forestaround in thepast. winningnine out ofthe last tenagainst theDemonDeaconsState wonlast year'scontest inWinston-Satem 52-23.Both teamshavecombinedthis seasontor tive wins.Kickoff is atnoon atCarter-FinleyStadium.

U9"“

Harriers hope for more of

the same at NCAAs

IA win at the NCAA
Championships “()Uld he
the ieirig (in the cake for at
great season.

Hi I) \\ll) tttixi

lttv \ t' \ta'e tteaiiix at ill try iti ptit a lifting ettp «ina xtrtine l‘t‘lh xeaxtitt when the} runat the .\(' \ thattipittiixhipx inlitt-aiti. .\ti/ . \ltliltl.l\lhe “tiltpatk nieii ate iattketltittli antl lla‘. e heeii i‘llt' ml thettit‘ixtxtetit teaiiix in the lt.llltitt thtxxeaxnti \(Xl antl \tarittittl are thettttl} ttxii titiheateti teanix iii themed. and State liax tlttitiitiatetl tliettititpetititiii xtith itx thiitl thittiiehxL‘\t‘lllll t'ttiinetx'Ottt itepth hax l‘t‘t'lt a let.all )t‘at. and l thtiil. it ‘.\|ll he aneieii bigger tatttit iii the nationalthatttt‘ttitixhtpx.” \tatt.‘ tinteh Rtillle(ieiger xaitl ”:\t thix tiiiie tit _\eat,

ttitititr.

llltl\l

ttir tix

iiitixt teattix lia\e xeietal petiple thatare paxt their pettk tit xttiiiettlitttlllttltL‘tl aritl ttixt tt'}ttt}! lll xtir\i\eittitil the end til the \Clhttll litit all~eien ltl titir gtiix are rtinnin}.v reall}‘A-ell \\ e'\e ttietixetl all xeaxtiii t’llthix tiieet iiixteatl \tl peaking ttirearlier l.l\.C\ aittl it xhtiiiltl pa\ (llliltl\\ "
Mute \kit'x‘ led at the th' antliltxtrtetx h) tuitix (‘lian and ('tvth}l'tttt‘t (ieiger ex‘peetx htith runnersltt earn all-:‘xinerieari litiritirx aritl‘vttltl the} hate .iii tititxtantlingL,\t‘[“-L‘[“[II]I\'1II]1I‘L“‘|’V—V('titerall
l‘ttllti‘»kttie the l’Iittx llllll the ttrtlertx iittertliaitgeahle. “llit \htliil\l/iiitlant .tlltl liretitlan Rtitleeix.lite “Hyatt, Mike l‘ll/ttltt andJames Bathe. all ttipalile tilprittlttein}: tiip ‘tt llltl\llt'\
“\\ e teel lll\L’. e\tept ttii c\t'l\.ttt\.t\antl tna)he Stantortl. We tan ititi\th an_\iirie iii the etttintti.~xttttl. (impel

the hi; gun tor the State mtiiietiix tiextitiian ('hi'ixt} Nittitilx \\lltl\\tttl t\\ti itiattir ieetilarin\itatttiti.tlx hettire tinixhiiieat the >\('(‘ and (lt\ltt\'ltiteetx Runner tip iii W‘l‘. .\llt)\kier'el. ix a hem} l.l\tittlt_'. htttViehtilx has heateit xeietal til theother top t.lttllL’ltthl’\

xt‘.t\tttt
\L'L‘ttlltl

"‘t'lie iridiiitlttat title uill pitihalihgo to Skiere/ lltllt‘\\ xhe httx a hatlraee. htit (liltle ix tine tit a numbertit \tiitiieti \\lltt \Hll he lMllIlltll.‘ torthe new xptitx.” (ieteer xattl ”Iliix\\tll he her tiixt Nt'.\;\ iiieet tllltlher ltf\l tiiiie .th;tttl\t thix titan}taunt rtttitierx. httt \xe thirtk xhe \\|llhandle it uell She taii iletiiiiteli he[It the top lll lit the iiatitiit
State has xtilitl rtintietx ll.tthltt;!tip Nithtilx ‘.\tlllRhttatlx .ititl xtiplitiiiit-tex lat|-.ie('ttxtia antl \leietlitli latitliitli(ieieei xaitl an} til the three tttiiltlearti all».-\iiietitari llttllt|l\ 'tkllll agood rate.

ttiiiitii laiiia

I It's the Repus bowl of
college football w and this
year. it‘s in Raleigh.

Bi .lmi-st‘i RH

Iliix \\eek'x t'aiiie .t}.'.tlll\l \\akel’tttt'\l ix the tttial illtlllt' Itmthallgame at lllt'\\ti|tp.itk\\iiiiltl like ltl tiiiiiel
\t'_t\tt[l ltll lllk'.t xe t-aiit ttimt l.tlt\

l'\\t> iteekx .ii‘ii. the l’tttk playalittiptexxi\el} .tg'aiiixt Itiike. liaiitlinethe liltie lleiilx their iiititli ltixx tilthe xetixtiit “Hit a H .7.‘ home \Httl‘t)llt)\\ltlfj the \\ilt. xpiritx \\t'lt‘high ax the lt'.‘lttl lieatletl tltl\\ll toDeath Valle}. 5 (' . to th hattle“till the (‘letiixiiii lleetx.lint tilttth~ tlitln’t \\ttll\. tttll axplanned. and the l’atk tell to. .10 I"the ltixx tin the i'ttttl hit hiitltiiiee team SI ite Ltltlltlll t repeit tlie\tte‘t‘exses til the \\t'e k ht llllk‘“I think eteitlititlt'x |lt\l realkltt\kll «in thettixeliex.” |ttl|lttt inxitlelittehaekei Mtiittetti liitmri xaitl
,ch lll\\ petxitttlltetl the t'ttlltt.‘

xeam-it lttl llltt\l «it the pl.i\et~“title a \\ttltllt’l_‘.‘the llllt'. a “”1 would ha\el’Jt h l\\t) xl|.t|:.'plettt\ tit tttiiitietittirti g'tiitiy iittu thehtittte eartit' ayatitxt \\ake Htit a~» t'xt itiilx. the l’atk are lett [lithllti' tipmat-ant

"-(Hhtttl ‘»\.t‘-tl t titt_‘_'t\t‘tl thelit \l\ ttirtex and

the pietex til aritithet li|\|tl‘,‘"lhe tttitli ix \\llt‘tt \ttll \e L'tll ali\\ttl.‘ xeaxtiti. ttiti‘ie t‘ltltltl tit teellike itap innit-t llf‘ltlt'ltil\1.tthlllt‘llt.t\ xattl ain‘t\tate~»tt\t‘ \ttlllk' late
llttx \\t'Li\t‘lItl‘x titttttt' Vtt‘\\.thk' l'ittt'\t. llll\\t"v>.'l. t'l\t,'\..t lltttltl thatlte ltiainl xaliaee a hit tit texpett iii tlteeu‘x til the '\(‘(‘the l)e.ittiiix are \tttthlelltf.‘through .i ttttlL‘it \eaxtiii thenixeltex\tith a reetittl til 1 ti iii the ’\('(‘ andt7 (l\('itlll The) tank near theltttltitttt in tieail) ewt} titteii--t.e.ttttl tlt'lt‘tt\t\t‘ t‘.tlt't.'ttl) til the\(' \.\ iatikitigx. iiitltttline. tleattlaxt Itl rtixhtttg titlettxe. .iietaeirt}:t)lll\ (\ ‘3' \.iitlx pet L'dltlt‘Iliix ix pittitl tieux ttir \tate\thtt‘t' ttt\lt|ti:_' tlt'lt'ttxt‘ I\ ttl\tt tie.”the l‘llllltlll til the N('-\-\ pile t‘litllll lll ll l lL‘.tttt\t

a text rtinriiriy Pl.t\\llitmti xaitl' Ilie\ liaxehtit nut that ltt.ttt\’“t' ttt't'tl ttt \ltttt lltt‘ ttltl .ttitl :‘t‘llllt‘lll “here he kiittu the\ tt'paxxiiii'littl that .t'lltl hit thetankett ,‘ 1th iiatniiiallx It-atltn xitttltitttltttt' tpiaitethatk litiaiil'\tll\l|t k Ilie‘1»1 \ \.tttl-.tie.itl\ ttittt tittiexl'ltltllltl t‘.tlltt' .t\t't.l‘.'t‘\ eat It tniitext

\\ llt'tt' lllt' \\ t‘.ii~ ltt‘x-xt'xllt‘.ti.\ lht'tt It.t\‘x|ll1'".tlllt’ I.
heat x are [ltt‘vltllL'ti.’ tntvttiz' t‘t’t Utttltt'what lllt'\ tt'

llie\'\e wit a L'tltttl paxxtii}:l3.ttllt' ” ttiittiiitietl llitmn llie} \ewot all the rtttllt'\ iii the “wild ”lt titt‘.\t'.t\tinl\‘1'.lttlt'ittllti\\xtrailititin. tliix t'titiltl he a \er) highxtttttllt'flllfjll \attlage gaiiielaxt \ear‘.lt'tl\ llariei paxxetl tor a xtliiitiltt‘ttittl ll‘xt' tiitttlltltt\\t'i\ .ttttl is“
xenitir tttiai lerhat k

\.tttlx til ttital t‘;t\\lll_L' titlettxelaxt \etii'x )Jdtllt' alxtt pHHlUtCll atitlttltlltt‘tl hills",V \tttil\ tit llllJltittetiu'. L'Iltttl entitieh ttit titthhiehext iii \kiltlttl lit-xttiri \ pointileal mt thtixe ).Iltl\ \iere throughthe .III. lttl.llltll_L' Hi‘l tattlx tili tiiiihiiietl paxxitig.’

PigskinPicks: Rivalry week

‘ Ytiti're looking at the“Weight \\.tttlierx" \ersitiri titPigskin Picks thix \ieektWeWe triiiiniett down it youdidn't ltttllLL‘l But thisweekend. hell he eating likepigx (get it"i \\hllc \ke tiateh tite\\ til the )J‘atiiex that makettilleee ltitithall greatRt\.lltlL'\Iratlititiiial ganiexlike \lieliit‘Liit/Ohitt State.,\ l a h a iii a I' .-\ it h tt i n.Montana/Mttiitaiia State and.the one that \ttlttt'lttllt’H t .tll\L’\hltii'retl txitiii \' (‘State/Wake l tirestl'ti add to the heatit)ttl thexe hattlex het\\een‘ ttl)l\'L‘f\lltL"t are the littleltlttkt‘l\ the} when award the\ktiitier \\ e xpeak here til"the l tttle littmri lite.” “theBeer llarrel." “ l he (itiltleiillaxx." and. Ill tittiixe "'l helitths \ittlthtW HSti thtx \xeek l’tL'kuttl’tt‘kx htt‘x tletlleatt'tl ll\t'll tit
\.. PlGSXIN./'tii't I

Pigskin Picks Standings

Jesse Helms
Dr. J.D. Smith
Gov. Jim Hunt
Debra Morgan.
Greg Frey
Bob Langford
Matt Lait
Michael Preston
Guest Slot
J.P. Giglio

120-45
119-46
116-49
116-49
114-51
110-55
106-59
105-60
105-60
96-69

.727 ---

.721

.703

.703

.691 6

.667 10

.642 14

.636 15

.636 15

.582 24

99‘

LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
l-BOO-FLY-CHEAP
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Have you eve
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‘mto3lm’
ll) at Metro

least at Melrose, the

)2)

Su\nd‘33’
24th from

comefir???”

Wl)C('-

MAKE THE MOVE

rlost a pair of your favorite undies at

the laundromat, only to find them pinned to the bulle-

tin board with a note from some strange guy asking

you to Claim the res of your stuff at SSS—DORK‘? At

n3)”; nates you'll find about your

laundry will be the ones left by your roommate, ask-

~ ing you "Is it o.k. to use dish—washing soap since I'm

out of Tide?"

Oops!
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Page 4 Technician

Heart disease not race-related Pigskin

I The study shows that
emironmental factors make
blacks more prone to heart
disease. not because of race.

i._‘Bi Trimt ts H. HALO" [1
\\ her: :i comes to dsitt; of heartdisease. \\ here tou new born and_\ottt are morettttpottattt thatt the color or tourskirt. teseattrltets said \\ edttesdavBlacks have long been l\ttO\\tt tohe more like|\ than \vhttes to die[10”! heart disease and strokes, andresearchers ha\e attributed

slrtllls tll \t‘c‘lk‘l}

tnaiivthe tltsp.ttit_\ to ratial drttereticeslittt e:t‘.ttottiitettt.i|iiicltttlttte iltt‘l. stitokt'te.lacti‘t \ltteshle.po\e:t\ and men racisiit ttseltare more rirtpottattt trt tlctcittttitrttethat :tsk than ,ltt's titlinetit rattaltltttetert~_es. att'ortltrt; to tvvo iten

TECHNICIAN spouts
PIGSKIN
PICKS:
WEEK XII

()veralh
Wake Forest at NC. State
S. Carolina at Clemson
Michigan at Ohio State
Arizona St. at Arizona
BYU at Utah
Alabama at Auburn
W. Virginia at Va. Tech
Kentucky at Tennessee
Yale at Harvard
Montana St. at Montana
Stanford at California
USC at UCLA
Rutgers at Notre Dame
Toledo at Ohio
Lehigh at Lafayette

studies published l‘hutsda) ltl theNew England Journal ot MedicineOne team studied lteartwltseasedeaths anion».r residents ot VevvYork Cit) and round that blacksborn iii the northeastern l'itttedStates “ere at no greater risk than\thttes. but tver‘e t\\tee as likeli todie tr'om rt as blacks born in theCaribbean, New \ork blacks \\ ho

.l\ lll’sk‘l) lO \ltt‘ Olheartany one\t‘t’lltt'ttsl"l‘hese are huge tlllit‘tt‘ttv't‘\tituth larger thatt \\e see \\ tth bloodpress-are oi lipids.” said [tr \ltthaelll \ldertttaii ot the \lbet't l trislein(”HQ—T i'l \lt'tltttttt‘. .t wt .ttllltt‘t Mllltt‘ sl‘tttl\l‘llatks who are born iirto thetllt‘lat‘s atttl ttiltitral patterns «it the\ottth and later titove into the ttibati

were born iii the _South \\ ere ttvtce Natlonal showed that
NEWS
H.Ml‘sllll lll C ‘

v-\
disease as

stress of New York hav e "the \\i1lslof all cardiovascular \votlds.”according to an editorial ht 1)!Richard F (itlltlltl ol ilte t'etttenfor Disease Control and Preventioniii the same iottrnal Researchersspec ttlate that htgh tar ellt'lMsmoking and alcohol ttse anion):other tactors ma) be morecortitttoit tn the SouthThe \t‘LL‘tttl \ltttl)i‘ltls h‘lt\ltt:.! tit areas othighincluding llatlein.the \\atts .iica ollos \ngeles and centralDetroit new at much greater tlsl\ot dvttt; liottt all cattses than blat ksIii tit): tit tttoie .itt'ltiettt areasthe ttvo studies "point t‘ttl lllt tartthat he ran t rl\\lllllt that all bl it ks

Pt“. c‘ll\.

Hospital tl‘t .\et\ York“Him that culturallrtt'ii‘ts. diet. lL‘\t‘l t'l t‘\t't'\‘l\c ttlttlother r 'tots mas be as importantas. or tttoie important thart. \vhether

stt;‘_L‘L‘\l

sottteone is black or \\llllt"littottttiiatelt.eptdetittoioetst l’attl Soile\ ot the\attoiial lleatt. lung and BloodInstitute. 'Nobotlt has the data tounderstand \\lt\ tlits happening:there are a lot oI things \te don‘t

titltlL‘tl

understand"\ltlt‘llllall and his tolleagzitesstudied ltt.|ll attack deaths ttt .\e\\\otkr tlslltf.‘ death teittttcates tolthlllllk plat e ot birth'\\t' tlttl lltt' lc'l.tlt\L‘l) \llllt‘lt‘lllltt‘.’ \‘l tll\|tllll‘.' ltlatls. residents ol\ria \mk l tl‘- into tliret iottr‘hlvetiital 'tottp .lt‘pcrittriii' on wherelllt's \te . l-otri .iit-l \\ e tottritllir'llh‘dilt'll‘ tlttrrtt-rttw til thetlkt'itlwi-ul tit ,li‘illi t'stlt'tl.tll\tiottt heart atla. ks \|.teiiit.tii said

Last Week: 9-6
106-59

N.C State
Clemson
Ohio State
Arizona St.
BYLT
Alabama
\'a. tech
Tennessee
Harvard
Montana
California
LfCl .A
Notre Dame
Ohio
Lafayette

pol.

MichaelPreston
12-3

105-60
Wake Forest
Clemson
Ohio State
Arizona St.
B\ L'
Alabama
\a.lech
Tennessee
Harvard
Montana
Stantord
L‘SC
\otre Dame
Ohio
latavette

5-10
96-69

NC. State
Clemson
Michigan
Arizona St.
L’tah
Alabama
\h.lech
Kentucky
Harvard
Montana
California
L7SC
Rutgers
loleclo
lehigh

are the satire” iii lt‘tttts o!tattlioxasttilar risk saitl It!t'harles l\ l‘taiitts ot ll.ttlt'ttl
t

o tltlt

I I
. P. Gov. jimiglio Hunt

9-6
116-49

N.C. State
Clemson
Ohio State
Ari/ona St.
lit L’
Alabama
\Lt. 'lech
'l‘ennessee
l larva rd
Montana
Calitorrtia
L'ClA
Notre llame
Ohio
la-high

Sen. IlesseHe ms
11—4

120-45
\,C. Slate
t lemson
Ohio State
Art/oria Ht.
lit l‘
Alabama
\yrt. lt‘t lt
lt-rttiessee
llar'\ .tt'd
\lorttana
Startlot‘d
L'sc
\oti‘e llame
Ul‘ttti
latavette

(IreFreyg
9-6

114-51
NC State
Clemson
Ohio State
Ari/ona St.
L'tah
lt‘ttttt‘ssct‘
\olre Dame
5. Carolina
Auburn
Nebraska
Washington
l't‘t‘sttU Ht.
\\lst‘ttltslt1
\Vt’st. \litlt.
lititlet‘

(ottltiratr‘ Irolir l'tter‘ ithe panelists and their rivals
lhose people \sho~ ll thev had topla) them in toothall. the} 'd \\.tttlto \titi so had tlte_\‘d trtittie arelative. though trot .tri tttttttedtatet‘artttllv trtetttber,

Itt ltrst place this neck is SenJesse Helms (Ill) JSi. \\ho‘s tttatrtrival cart be iiat'rotted tl\\\\tt to otte[\tt‘llcltlttr pt‘l'stttt' .'\tt)ttltt‘ Olll‘lllt'the state ol North Carolina
in second. a there one game back,is [)r' .l I) Stittth tll‘l «NH. ttho\ioitldii't rtttrtd hanging: heads \\Illtan) graduate from lotitsvtlle ()tSen llelrtts
l‘htrd place we ltttd ttto panelists\\tth identical Ito 4” records. (iotJittt lltittt arid Debra Morgan. \vho'srt\.tls are .tlH eon-titot \\tlll vetopooei arid l‘aiti \alsbvrespettnel)

lloltlili}: \ltt\\lt lt‘llllll plate is (llt"‘lrev tlllv ‘tli. “hit is a tt\.il or

Dr. JohnDavid SmithDebraMorgan
7-8

11 6-49
N.C. State
Clemson
Ohio State
Ari/ona St.
Utah

10-5
119-46

N.C. Httttt‘
L lt‘mstirt
Ohio State
Ari/ona St.
BYL

Auburn Alabama
Va. Tech \'a. tech
'l‘ennessee 'lennossee
l la rvard Harvard
Montana Montana
California California
L'SC LSC
Notre Dame \otre Dame
Ohio Ohio
l.ata_vette l.atavette

November 22, 1996
or or goes the tittttorttttlt liohholds the same

.l.tsttii l’llcstl\ltottitallv platelatteloitl i l lt‘ \Iligrudge txttlr l’itt'stlv lot reasonsste'tl rather not dismiss ipiiniatil)tlttt‘ lt‘ ll‘tL‘ ctitttl v‘ltlt'll
lii \t'\lll pl its ls \latt latl. at l(l\).5| He's been ptett\ toritetrietl tvtlhhis lt\.ll Mr H lrttlllt't sports editorat lethiittiait
lied lot setettth at ll” (rt) areMichael l'iestoti rtlltl this \seek‘st‘tlt‘st pit ksi l’etet llttdsott.Plk'\ltlt'lll l’ll ltllt lth\\ e \tlli oitlttt\al tart be itatrouetl illl\\ll loassttttte l’iesioti's

.titvotre toathitiv the State tootballteatti\\e .an also .ts‘slilllt' lllltl\tlll. \vhootitt' ‘~\lt'\llCtlt\ a llt'lt e rivalhe re tllliu’lli.'tlltrttte ltaititn‘aiittt-t‘Mtht ittbb' ll‘ t.t:'|to_ \vtth .t\ tteite it\a| ol’l't “-lsttl l’it ks\kl't’ht'lltl‘\

In last plate is‘Ht 0‘) lt'tttltl(iti'ltti s Ilt' t ottt\t- \thth ttt ? t't" tit:Carma t. ti,.\ l'llll \tiirrselt.|.Llll"ll‘l t it". Irltt lt-ili “hit.‘.irltlltr \lr“‘l'ltlt tlt \l'Jl)

(.iiest
l’icker

(lit/i (i8
Plum/err!

t’ttiitItttrso\
6-9

105-60
\.t State
( Icmsttti
Ohio State
\t'i/ona St.

BobLangtord
7-8

110-50
\.( “ilttlt‘
( lemsoti
(littttblr‘tlt'
At't/oita ‘sl
lhl Mt
Alabama Alabama
\a. letli \a tech
lentiessee lertitessee
llar\ai‘tl llar‘tat‘d
\lotttaita \lontana
t'alttoi‘itta Startlot‘d
l, t l .\ l t l A
\olt‘e l lariic \otr‘e Dame
lOlt'tll‘ (lltlt)
lalavelte lalavette

s'ixa.‘r~«vn~aao1..-...».n.

art-ammiadtl

rikfivv’
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Craft fair, concert

highlight weekend

I N.C. State otTers cultural
activities for everyone.

I”vBi Kiiii \ltkkx

x\\ the \it-ckt'iid .ippiom lic. iii.iii\ot you lll.t\ lic lllllllili' to i'.li li i‘lilt'i'\Hlll tiucxtioii iii.iikx iii ‘xi‘lll cm xwondering; "\\ licic t.ii. tiiitl xoi:ichigh liioix eiitcitniiiiiiciitlooking tot .i little tiiltiiie' -\rc)ou hoping to c\p.iiid yourhori/oii" l'liix \wckeiid. culturebecomex N (' Stdtc's middle iitiiiicFrom lllll\|t‘tli pi'i‘toriiiiiiiccx tothlllL‘r and traits. the c.impiix h;ix .iin! to utterliiterexted iii xoiiic earl) ('hrixtiiinxxhoppiiig’ llie ('i.iltx ('ciiter ix

holding itx thh Aiiiiunl llolidii)l".tll' llllkl Sale Saturday at thel'liotiipxoii Building trom H) .i m.iiiitil " p iii ('iiitt (‘ciiter xtudentx.iiid iiixtiuctoix. iii.iii_\ ot lllt‘lll\(Nl .iliiiiitii .iiid pi‘otexxoix, \\illbe oltt'iitig up the liuitx ol their|.ilHit('liiixis New-ll uho ix \ioikiiig‘-\llll the hut. x.iid. "-\lthough ixe'reknouii .ix .i pottei} xhovt. mun)other ltlll\ \Hli he represented. Welime met 40 exhibitors ,, lhl\ ixour liiggext liiir cxer " 3Among the mun); crults irept'exented .ii'c woodworking.gliixx. (‘hiiiexe liruxh piiiiitiiig.lupidiir) utid sil\ei ieiielry.
Sit Cuttuas. Page 7 D

ARIES (“arch Zl‘April l9)You‘re lCCllllg .i hit uiidei.ippreci.ited toryour \xork .icctiiiiplixliiiieiitx thix week.A c‘L‘l’lttln co-uoikei ix _\otii [‘L‘ruiiltlicheerleader dllti lllh tipped ott liigmgx to)our richieieiiieiitx l‘he \xeekend lookxgood tor llt|\ iiig giiextxTAL'RL‘S (April 20—May 20)You're so xelli-uhxothed this iteek that)ou‘re not recognizing iit'ricnd needx_\ou. Mttke tin et't'oi‘t to lixteii. Yoursupport is Llppfk‘c’ltllc‘ti l‘hix \\ eekeiidhriiigx d htipp} xocidl xui’pt'txeGEMINI (Mu) Zl—June 20) YouLlfC tempted to \\tlhtirLl\\ into )iiiii'xell'.expeciull) on the home t'roiit. ’l'liix couldciiuxe dittituliiex \\llll ii loxed one.Remember. mood} heh.i\ior ix not oneof )our liext iiitci‘extx, :\n intriguingsociiil itiiitiitioii li.ix potential

CANCER (June 21—July 22) ,, t\not \\lt;tl _\ou xii} thiit matters; it‘x iihiit)Utl tire not \tt)lllg. Your dexire to keepto _\oiirxe|l leiidx to reliitionxhipditticulties or iiiisunderstzindirigs it notuddrexxed. lt~ sou communicate moreettcctiiel). _\ott \Hll he better ot't'.LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) ,, Somethingoccurs on the Job that lends to somexcheduling changes. Some t'iiidll]L‘tll\L‘l\'C\' muk‘mg xpur-ot-the-momenttriiiel pliinx iii the middle ol’ the week Atriend ix being unreuxoniihle about upliinned xociul ei'eni thix weekend. l‘sepatience iii thix situationVIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) ._- While)ott are .i hurd \iork'er, try not to non)xo much .ihoui tuxk'x zit lltllld. .-\nd delu)x(hut occur xiiiooth out CVCllllltlll}. Tr} tobe patient iii the interim. Weekend

nctii itiex Llrt.‘ of u group nuture.LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)You Lll‘C eiixil} dixtructcd iiiidtiiid it d‘t'ticult toconcentrate curly inthe neck: Don‘t letthix interfere \\ith whatmuxt he done. Sell dix—cipline must he maintained. A weekendgClLHKLI} provides welcomed respite,SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) _ :\domextic xituiition hux )ou inking onxome extrzi respoiisihilitiex til .1 mostiiiopportune time. Tr} to hitliiiice workiiiid home life. (let in touch with friends)0“ “ant to see before the iieekeiid xetsiii to giioid ii scheduling contltct.SAGITTARII'S (Nov. 22-l)ec. 2|) ~You (act: an unexpected chiilleiige on the(Uh. Persei‘ere. and you'll be pleuxed

‘Pack Power’

gives students

Homecoming

I Stiitlt-iit orgiiiii/utioiis plnii bash for
basketball xt-iisoii opt-mug.

Hi I ixt lkiii
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ii KIN' . Flflllild 5.
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Stance equals commitment
I Stance on the
Duraleigh Connector
reveals more than
expected.

lter considering the
recommendation of
the .*\tl HUL‘

Committee on the Duraleigh
Connector. (‘hancellorl ari‘y
blottlctlll lttts vlc‘c‘ldc’d lllc‘
university ‘s stance on the
roadway. But after 30 years
of pretending to be Swiss by
claiming neutrality. the stance
comes with commitment.
After NC. State's Faculty

Senate. Student Senate and
other campus organi/atioiis
decided to openly opposed
the connectors construction.
the official stance has been
released. NCSL' opposes the
construction of the Duraleigh
Connector "unless its impact
ofSchenck Forest and the
Astronomy Laboratory
facility is substantially
reduced."
NCSL”s stance shouldn't be

too surprising. Studies of the
connectors environmental
impact concluded that the
road would be detrimental.
But sUiprisingly. the Ad Hoc
Committee on the Duraleigh
Connector concluded that
many potential impact issues
the Department of
Transportation's
Environmental lmpact
Statement tElS) draft were
"either omitted or
inadequately addressed."
The committee's findings

suggest that noise levels and
nighttime light pollution may
be higher than expected. It
also found that the connector
may affect the use of NCSL"s
Astronomy Laboratory. The
report states that the
increased highway noise will
make it difficult or
impossible for students to
hear and identify bird calls.
thus diminishing the forest's
value as an instructional
location for courses in
omithology and ecology.
The findings also imply that

the astronomy lab. currently
holding 400-450 students.
will have to find other
locations to conduct their
stellar spyings because the
roads skyglow will
“effectively render

unobservable whole classes
of celestial objects" that are
currently visible. Cost
estimates for finding other
locations run in the range of
$300,000 ~~ assuming that
other locations cart be found
and acquired.
Another important issue iti

the committee‘s report is the
water quality degradation of
Richland Creek. The lilS
revealed that there will be an
impact. btit the l)()'l~ will tisc
Best Management Practices
iBMPsl and soil engineering
to reduce the impact. The
committees findings suggest
that the DOT construction at
the Edwards Mill/“tide
Avenue intersection has
already severely degraded the
water quality of Richland
Creek even though it utilizes
BMPs.
The report acknowledges

alternatives for construction
and growth in the Triangle
area. It suggests that there
should be a “highly public
dichssion" of all options and
opportunities to
accommodate growth. It also
says that the university will
not be able to use Schenck
Forest and the astronomy
laboratory effectively as a
result of the Duraleigh
Connector's construction.
With this report. Monteith

decided that NCSL‘ should
oppose the Duraleigh
Connector. So what does this
mean for the university“? It
means that NCSU w ill no
longer be silent as the
construction approaches.
Opposition to this road to
academic ruin comes from all
levels. not just from the oft—
neglected students.
By putting the needs of the

university community first.
the administration has
become a true representative
of what it is comprised.
Now the university must

stand by this long-awaited
decision. Changing will show
a lack of commitment.
Opposing the connector may
not stop from being built. but
it does show that NCSL’ is
willing to stand up to so—
called progress.
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NCSU divided by people’s exteriors
An interesting thing happened tome Monday night. I got home prettylate. so I decided to check my voicemail before I went to sleep. l hadfour new messages Normally. Idon‘t share my voice mail withany body else. much lessTechnician Biit l felt as though itwas pertinent and necessary forevery body to know about thesemessages. This is as verbatim asTechnician allow s:\lessage l Roop. l was callingabout that interesting column yotiwrote in Friday 's Technician. l‘m amember of a fraternity here. and.uh. none of the brothers here lknow listen to llootie and theBlow fish or Dr. Dre and none ofthem drive a ‘64. L'mm. l'm sorrywe don‘t have the time to bleachand starch our hats and keep themperfectly clean. .-\nd I‘m sorry wedon‘t listen to loser music likeDigable Planets or De La Soul. Iguess. huh. we‘re not as cool as youRoop. Anyway later..‘vlessage I. Roop, what the ftickkitid of name is Roop‘.’ Anyway.yeah. I was reading over yourcolumn iii. umm. Technician. and itreally has .i lot of not really notinteresting points But. umm. itreally sucked. and I don't cv enknow why we need someone towrite in the paper better than you.And maybe you should. tili. maybe.

‘ Roop Mundi

I'll get you a ticket to the Hootieconcert or something. You reallysuck and you most had. umm. beend sperm batik baby. That's the onlyway Roop. See ya'.Message ? Hey. Riiop. “that‘sgoing on. you dumb son of a bitch"?Writing all that shit in the fuckingpaper. You might as well callyourself a nigger. it‘s over. You‘rea nigger. Roop. lleh. heh. Roop’s anigger? Why don‘t the next timeyou write in the paper. you criticizeniggers”Message 4: Yeah this is [name ofcallcrl. I‘m the one who left allthose rude messages. I‘m sorry.Maybe we‘ll go to a llootie concert.(in e me a call sometime.Now what ’ A lot of you might bevery surprised. angry. don‘t care or

agree with these people At tirst.lsmiled and thought the whole thingwas very funny. Actually. I stillthink this is a little bit humorous.How can this be funny"?Well. these phone calls (whichwere given by three differentpeople) practically provedeverything l have been saying sincemy first article. They have proventhat there is something that I callthe "frat mentality."Now. before I start getting morephone calls from every fraternity oncampus. let me say that you peopledon‘t erlllC that you havesomething to prove to others thatare not in fraternities. lf youeamestly believe your fraternitydoesn‘t espouse the same beliefs asthe one. two or three that these guy sare in. then prove it.Prove to everyone on campus thatthere are sotiie good people infraternities. That calling people“niggers” isn‘t part of initiation. Imean. you guys have all the moneyin the world. so instead of havinganother 43~keg weekend. dosomething positive for thecommunity with it. I know youdonate some time and money intocommunity events. but is it enough.’What are your goals w hen doingsuch projects .’ ls it to help people orto help yourselves .’ Many peoplestill don‘t believe in your

institutionsThese phone calls really made methink about life at N (f State Theymade me think about how dividedthis university is lirat boys hangaround their ow ii. people who thinkthey‘re hippies hang around theirown. all the minorities hang aroundtheir own respective groups and soon. We are all divided. We aredivided because of what we see. Welook at the evteriors of everyoneand classify them as quickly .ispossible. I. too. am gtiilty of thisWe all areNo one can escape prejudice. lhave a theory. When someone say s.“Hey. I'm not preiiidice ldon'tlook at the color of people‘s skin. lr|lt\l look at them for who they are "Those people usually have no ideaof who they are themselves becausethey have mastered the art of selfdelusion. lt is absolutely impossibleto be a person who is not prciudice.li’reiudice comes from society. Weare products of and shaped by oursociety.l'iitil someone takes the role ofleader and decides to take a standfor his/herself. there's no wayaround it That leader has to be ableto change everyone‘s mind. It's atough role. and I don't knowanyone that could do it. btit I knowthere is someone out there who is\v illing and able.

Editorial repeats
stereotypes

I am a graduate student here at\’ (‘ State. itlld I've been tutoringundergraduates 7 athletes and non«athletes . since 1088. 'l‘echnician'seditorial published on Nov. 1 i."The (‘ost of a Tutor.” repeatedsome vv idely-licld stereotypes aboutstudent athletes and misconceptionsabout the Academic SupportProgram for Student Athletes.The editorial states that athletes"have their own tutors.” but they“should get tutors iiist like everyoneelse” from the Tutorial Center orfrom other athletes It also says thatathletes who have tutors are getting"preterential ti'eatiiieiit "first of all. I want to point out thereason why athletes are tutored .itthe study halls at Stroiid. Weisiger-Brown and elsewhere on campusrather than at the l iidcrgradiiateStudies l'iitorial ("enter at NelsonHall. 'l‘hC center at Nelson Hall isavailable to any undergraduate whoneeds help iii lower divisioncourses such as math. chemistryand foreign languages.Supplemental lnstriictioii sessionsare siiiall—groiip tutorials. and one—on-one tutoring is also available byappointment or on a walk-iii basis.The Tutorial (‘entct also haslanglish tutors who work at severaldormitories on campus. However.the hotirs tutors work at NelsonHall end at 5 pm. Since athleteshave practice in the afternoons and
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usually don't finish until around 6pm. or later, they cannot takeadvantage of the services at NelsonHall. They. therefore. need to betutored later in the evening. Manyof the same tutors who work withathletes also tiitor noiiaitliletes.Both departments pay tutors thesame hourly rates. based on thedegrees tutors hold.The second point I‘d like to makeconcerns your idea of havingstudent athletes tutor each other.While these students study withclassmates Just like noii~athletes do.asking a scholar athlete (like Toddl‘tlllCl'. w hotii you mentioned in theeditorial) to tutor other athletes inacademic courses is absurd. Most ofthe student athletes l've workedwith are busy from 6 am. till llp iii with classes. practices.meetings with tutors and studying.il have often heard athletes say theyhave no time for a social life. and lhave no doubt that this is true.)There simply would not be enoughhours in the day for someone likeFuller to act as a tutor to his fellowathletes.('oncerning the use of studentfees. consider this: Our fees here at

NCSU (not to mention our tuition)are a lot lower than at many otherstate universities. And our fees getUs. among other things. free ticketsto athletic events at a Div isioii l.Atlantic Coast Conference school.
I would also like to respond to thecomments of Student Senator TinaBrooks. Technician reported thatBrooks said. "Special privileges. asfar as academic help to athletes isconcerned. breeds irresponsibilityin student athletes. They came hereknowing that they had aresponsibility to put academics first.and spoon-feeding them academicsonly makes them moreirresponsible."
suggest that it is irresponsible fora senator to make a comment likethat without knowing the facts. Mycolleagues and I do not “spoonfeed" our tutees .. whether they areathletes or not.

Technician also reponed thatStudent Senator Jeff Nieman arguedagainst the money for tutors. statingthat working students spend asmuch time working to pay forcollege as student athletes spendwith their sport. and that athletesreceive free tmtion. I would like topoint otit to Nieman that manyathletes at NCSU are not onscholarship at all — a few of themare cv en on the football andbasketball learns. For the ones whoare on scholarship. if you comparethe 20 hours per week athletesdevote to their sport to the amountof aid the \U-Cullt‘d “free rldc"scholarships provide. it comes out

to little more than minimum wage7 btit their iohs are so much morementally and physically demandingthan flipping burgers or punchingnumbers on a cash register.Having spent a lot of time withathletes. l resent the suggestion thatthey are all irresponsible and thatthey need to be “spoon-ted” inorder to learn. technician is nothelping anyone by perpetuating the“dumbyock” stereotype. Studentathletes provide a service to theirschool "7 ltlSl like our studentsenators and the writers and editorsof TCChnlCltln do. They deserve thesame opportunity to succeed incollege —- and they also deserve tobe treated with dignity and respectas intelligent. insightfulcontributors to our universitycommunity.
(‘hipper Martin(iradtiate Student. ltnglish

l‘i/ttol 'v Notr' I'Itr' lengl/tI'('(/ll!l'r'lll(’lll ii uv \Hll'(’ll to allow/Uru more complete response.

Members not
like Mundi thinks
In response to Roop Mundi'scolumn on Nov l5. ”Don‘t getsucked into 'llopiilar culturc.'"|would like to say. "You have agreat deal of problems. Roop." Not
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Forum
I. t"‘?u.i'"I” I ’1only do you IIHe the itid tctty to\llllLl/L peoplts chnitts ot music.but you go ahead aIId stereotypetratetnity members \ltisic Is art.and thetc Is no crime in cnon mg a\aiicty nt It It you think music IsInn trendy. atid that olletids you. donot listen to II \ nu hate absolutelyno right to Iudge a person's.IppiecIatInII nt art “e, the“hlithettng hordes of ltaternityidInts. ' as you called Iis. are notgoing In \ll.l\ll\t‘ you lot thinkingthe mighty KRSUIIe is a music godmen It we do not agree with you.I would also like to answer yourIllicstinn addtesscd to all Its "fratho\s " l haw been in Sigma Pi lorltl\ entire time .it school. and I hayellt‘\t'l seen any ot my brothers dragtheir new white hats in the intid attdIIp tip their hats so they could lookand tecl tool l’cihaps, though. youlI.i\e tnund a ne\\ unite in theIIIaIkct tot (iieek apparel \ oIi canIcap untold millions by IIIarkettnghats that are already dirty and Used"Ital boys " Ily saying whatpeople should \\eat and listen to.you too haye become part ot yourso called "I’lnpiilai culture " Youme try mg to Intlucnce t‘\t‘I'_\IIIdi\ idtial's decision makingtoward doing what is dillctcnt ornot mainstream because It Is trendy[have news tnI you. .\lundi. beingdttltellc‘lttl) Is Iust as had as beingtrendy It Is making decisions thatdirectly atlcct your lIlc III responseIn what others are doing Stopcritici/Ing othets. and worry aboutyournw II lite

lt‘ ll\

Scott FasseSenior. Business \lanagement

Express yourself
in music

I‘hts lettct is in response In Roop\lundi's column on "flnpularculture ' III the Nov IS edition ofTechnician .»\s I type this response.lam listening In the SkarmageddoncoIIIpilaIIon from Moon Records.In glance at my music collection.one would think that my favoritetypes of music are Ska and Punk.To make such an assuIIIption.though. you would have In throwout my IIIIII llendris. LouisArmstrong. [{Ila I‘It/gerald.Credence. Izric Johnson. \Vu-Tang.and the list goes on. Music Is a veryImportant part of thy life; I play it. Ilisten In II and I like It If I can sayanything about my collection. It‘sdiyetse l'here may be a few"popular" compact discs III theretroIII years ago. There tuight besome you'yc IIe\ er heard of. Iwould rather remain musicallydiyerse than worry whether themusic I like Is popular. Itl like aband. I buy their compact disc. If 8million other people like them. oh\\ ell. I'm not going to base my tasteon the anti-popularfor some people. however. theirmusic selection Is based on whateyerynne else likes. This Is howbands like llootie and the Blow fish

sell millions of records. don'tconsider II sad that IIIIllions nlpeople buy these records becausethey are popular. .-\I this point IIItheir lives. many people haven'treally developed their ow II taste Inmusic. so they Just go along withwhat they hear all the time on theradio. [)own the line. some mayfind a particular style of music theylike. while others always stick vs Iththe "popular” music, For some.music isn't an important aspect oftheir ll\t‘\ I'm not going In holdthat against them.
Dave (iillhamFreshman. Computer Science

Putting up with
ideas is backwards
This is a response toN'ath. inGibson s letter (Nov Ils‘I replying InAndy Hall's letter about the ActionIn Action members preachingduring a basketball game. (iibsonstated that "Homosexuals put tipwith hate. Minorities deal withracism. Females ‘Iust haye In holdIt' sometimes In llarrelson " Let meset the record straight here.Homosexuals shouldn't have to ptitup with hate. minorities shouldn'thave to ptit tip with racism aridfemales shouldn‘t Iust hay e to holdit In Harrels‘on. And neither l. AndyHall nor anyone else should have Inptit up with someone forcing theirreligious convictions upon themduring a sporting event or anywhereelse.Tolerance is one thing. but IIn oneshould have to put up with hatred.racism and the UpprL’SHI‘ll ofsomeone else‘s religion throw II Itheir laces. The very notion ofputting up with these ideas Is agiant leap backwards in theevolution of human thought. moralsand ethics. and not to mention.being completely against theConstitution and the American w ayof lifeIf we allow ourselves to toleratehatred. racism and religiousoppression. then the human racewill once again regress to huntingwitches in the darkness. Shall we allbecome Nazis? ()r shall we throwdown our hatred. fear. racism andoppression. and go beyond thesepetty differences. Instead. take tipthose of love. honor. chivalry. truthand yes. tolerance. Until we can dothis. the people of this earth willnever become unified as one race:the human race.

Charles SmithFreshman. First Year College

Reactions are
justified

I fail to see how Andy Hall‘sreactions to the preaching duringthe halftime show of last week'sbasketball game was disrespectfulThe way I see it. the Athletes InAction players disrespected him. aswell as every non-Christian there. I.too. find it extremely insulting andoffensive when someone starts

preaching to me. Ill wanted tolisten to that sort ot dribble. I wouldgo to church or standout in theBrickyard and listen to that Idiot.tiary. I arti sick and tired ofconstantly being accosted with the"Christian way." I ant not (‘hristianI am atheist. and I find It demeaningarid offensive to have your (indshoved III my lace and down mythroat llow anyone can beconsidered close-minded for this Isbeyond me as well. I considermy self extremely Upt'll’lillllthtl. andHall as well, I hav e many differentviews. and I ant always open to newIdeas and ways ol‘doing things. My\ Iews rellect on my relationshipswith others as well. I have manydill’crcnt friends: freaks. gay.strarghtedge. vegan. black. w hIIe.purple. orange and more. hardlytliitik myselt to be L'lttsc‘rlllllttlt‘tlAll three of the people whoresponded to Andy 's letter IiIsistedthat he should simply have “gone Inthe bathroom or bottght a drink orsottic popcorn " It was also said thathe simply should “not havelistened." Yes. he could very wellhave done either of the two. Hecould hay e gotten tip and stormednlf. bttt why should he. or anyoneelse. have to inconveniencethemselves Iii this manner'.’Alternatively. he could have stucklits lingers III his ears and shoutedthe National Anthem at the top ofhis lungs. but that would have beenItist as disrespectful as those playerspreaching to hllll.furthermore. no matter what youbeliey e. the act ol attempting toforce your beliefs upon me Isdemeaning and does Indeed makeme feel less of a person. I do notbelieyc III your (ind. nor the idea olan ttllrptfiyt'l‘itll guiding forcewatching overall nftis. The beliefIn a (ind has caused more hatred.death. pain. destruction and evilthan any other thing in the historyof the human race. The Crusades.for example. were Iust a religiouscscuse for wholesale murder. Thesole reason Israelites andPalestinians despise each other somuch is their different religiousbeliefs. and this hatred over such all'l\ldl and stupid thing has caUsedso much death and killing.Really. what kind of sense does Itmake to believe someone Is inferiorsimply because they don't believewhat you do'.‘ I do not hate someonebecause they believe In God. Ireally couldn't care one way oranother. Everyone is entitled totheir own beliefs. and if you believeIti God. I respect your decision andthink nothing of it. It is your right.But when sotneone starts preachingto me and forcing their beliefs uponme. then that is infringing upon myrights. I shouldn‘t have to put upwith that, nor should Hall or anyoneelse.
Charles SmithFreshman. First Year College
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Tell Me Riddle, Zora

STILL REMAINING FOR
NCCU, NCSU,AND UNC-CH

Social Reflection:
Fiction and the Documentary

Tradition
a course taught by

Pulitzer Prize winning author of
Children of Crisis and The Call of Service

COLES
The course will explore the work of photographers.
filmmakers, and fiction and documentary writers, and will
examine their struggles to reconcile scholarly literary, and
artistic pursuits with moral and ethical concerns. Students
will be encouraged to draw upon personal experience.
Though not required, experience with community service
or documentary work will help inform and shape students'
understanding of the course material.
Course readings include James Agee and Walker Evans.
Let Us How Praise Famous Men, Alex Kotlowitz, There Are
No Children Here, Ralph Ellison, Invisible Man, Tillie Olson,

Neale Hurston,
Watching God, Walker Percy, The Movicgoer. Films include
Five Easy Pieces, Harlan County USA and Days of Heaven.
The course will be taught at Duke University’s Center for
Documentary Studies. Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9: to
to [0:20 am. Students from NCCU, l‘lCSU. and Ul‘lC-CH are
eligible to enroll through inter institutional credit -- at the
same cost ad a class at your home institution.

For more information. please contact
Neil Giordano

t (9l9)660-3672 or neilgio@acpub.duke.edu
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In A Civil War, author John Feinstein provides a riveting account of
one of the fiercest and most storied rivalries in college football: the annual
Army-Navy game. Feinstein focuses specifically on the breathtaking 1995

season, and in the process paints a vivid picture of honor, glory, and victory.
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‘459 ACURA NTEGRA Red”2 DependabIe New lIres:riIIIzs exhausI Edoor hatchbackAt A pine (jj .‘aoe 129k highway’rs JERY ZAEAN' $3 QOCIIrmSgt: SEAS .ae :rnessage
'd Taurus 6L V6 autor. are A C aIrbags AM FMI' .imerte r-ew brakes 125k rnr.‘.’h'e SP'IOI‘; CalI BSIIBASJ alterryiym
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BREAK

ill)d\r8l()i)|$(l)\l‘1lls?)()ut’liisI Iiii't I .itrt .uiIt \dyl' “It to‘EIJSI To apply lot .I I did (AllI rillii ll l“Ii\ T0.
Bahaitias Party

Cruise $279ll thus-all IT\I‘.li\'ih't'Il.”iil‘\'lll' illli¢'\ Ian's
Cancun $399I‘ tiiqhtsutit-hiIti-l-sayi' S l 5')Illl itNtIi R rlrltths
Jamaica$4197 VlllthS‘IllT‘ltilll'i'N itlr SlSllIlll liitlil I'c iltttih‘.
Florida $119.' tIlIl'TlS‘i'JltJlTIJ I Ii) Dayton.)N' I Iii I)-I Bruit h\titltllt l'iti'alx littyI'l (Ttir lllthti‘atl
1—800-678-6386

Ian be yours' 5 std wellmaintained very dependableNEW brakes and battery tI2K$2600 lIego Call VT at 512-1583
CAR lot saleO ‘98‘ MItsubIshIPreCis $175 IIOK Goodcorrd_ition 77‘)- 40406,\_ . _
92 ACCORD ADR 550dINK highway mileage 90Krnarr‘tehanre already Dertormed$9 800 MIchaei 55.:-01>:
B3 Honda Accord 5 speed I30 k.A C. and sunrdot Great IL‘IdItIohMust sell at $1200 Ii. nearest otterContact DayId at 19t9'I5-13o2645tworkl or4610l29ihomel

Roommates
2 ROOMMATES needed $185per month Apartment crI thewoltl ‘ne Cal‘ Brad lL‘H moreInlormationat Bat Ii? '3'.‘
33- Year old Gethan reasearthingmasters Chi d'er and Internet inPUD-IC ' seeks communal IIv hgsItua'Icn apanrherrt mate or room"ear I‘arrIpus Jar I.ary-AprIlMat/e Quiet and .1 hon-smoker[orcthee Sch"? d Webster 8‘9098 F'erI.rq Germany emaI:InI11. IZ‘rr‘Iibtr‘ 'ul U'Il-In burgdeIlsiI
FE. MALE r .Ii: r“ a‘ e meded to shareI LUIS I‘IUFII - L.rrtlTI [DART-0.138N...“ M‘NI 53W Irvhtt‘ riiis ‘ 3.,t I F—s (,1. 85.7 $331 Ask ‘orA.”‘\/
’EMAJ: IrIrI.i'.e wantedASAP Hqu L'rfd' .IIIrrI wIth vaulted.e 'I n.) .I. [DR "S w 8300 mo .1 :3 ct lIlIvs Pets OK Close to\CSU ‘I '1, .1 room Nice moreCall 859-6 llr}
MALE hmuse mate wan'edIleg nrtIrI.1.,_inu.t'y or FebruaryTI‘rPQ Tl'J'I I'Ir'tI, I ‘2‘ l‘Jllti$308... trr . l 3.1: 0‘3 I IItIor; I mated1/ It" NII in.'.-.I. .1 97m"

"whd." Wd"ied NI'II‘wv" her ‘_ .i’e‘ rmirocnt 'l..;lex..,,3 r_ N" NI; pwui 51”(‘IIIS ‘I 3 III IIIII‘S I JII ILid-IMZ3'"TUTTVVT
ROOMMATEShave aBI 9925 to

TRIANGLEmm; ,. .I..n._,.,.mum for rent ‘ L,.jll ''Tlt‘t'd ,.I1' Ir‘ati‘t‘
For Rent

2 BEDROOM .tpt tor rent Closeto LJ'VIDJE‘, BantI_ir-y Rd CallSclwader HL'”‘..1 Properties 6727455
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Fir dIrigan lLl.3"’“e"l ‘.;r y’)I4 because.. .EASE we iiar‘ do"I‘m-9425IisI-r

APARTMENT l..rr rent .3Ledr'rorr .I ' 2 mt' Neal andc ean El'ri\€ airs "IT!“ durum,‘I to Ma. 3t located rinse l:‘amous P ruse IgaII 819—0922
DAMN CHEAP' One or Me roomsare ace " 28R apartmentPakwocd ‘. age "all 'asorI833-20535 ‘Ieea. .1 Iessage
HOUSE ‘cr ’9“ A bedrooms 2‘. 2bath deck 'I'eIp-ace anda pom$‘I 295 re' mirrth Locatedwhales " Ir" Captor Blvd PetsnegolIahIe Call 21’; ‘52t

Look at the next
column for the
actual typing ads!

Part Time Utilities‘1Iinittit ‘i.tittl r\‘(h.Ri'warr h Tti.irtttlrr l'.trk
‘uit- win I lit \[iril

‘lllllli<l\ liiit.ty.IliIt \liilt r. IiI Itirrt l.’ lliirrIirtiiiithI3rd Shitl l. Illi rtiiiltltltlttII Ilium
Saturday \urldJVIsl \hilt Ii ttiiatri II iiiitim1nd Shttl ‘I Hill)!" I. titlari.

ST or: HRlSittltis iL ( imtlilt‘tlim
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(' (iittatt V it MCl’r.ti lit .il ‘l.trt.titirr1irtit liiI5-1982 l5 Days

Otrvn MondayrSaturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICEHOS HillsborOugh St thext tolrIterhatlorIal House 01 Pancakes)834-0000
Tutoringr

IMPROVE YOUR WRITINGFree help available trom theNIISU Online Writing LabIwww}? ncsu eduIncstr grammarland Grammar Hotlineigranimarancsu edul
Travel

529 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach ResortPanama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 PeIsvnIlnLI‘udes paper. an Paw usRestrictions ITIJL“ y CA. 1, NOW'”I 8002244853
30 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT'NOW IS THE TIME TOGUARANTEE THE LOWESTRATES AND BEST HOTELS FORSPRING BREAK. LEISURETOURS HAS PACKAGES TOSOUTH PADRE CANCUNJAMAICA AND FLORIDA 800-8I8-82O3

AAAA Cancun 8. JamaIca SpringBreak SpecIa-s‘ ’ NIghts Air 8d-‘Ite' From 5399‘ Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FoodDrinks 5. Free Parties‘ III}.Lowest Price VAUdTJV'H‘OIstringbreaktravel :0er l 800 (76-"Jrlt'fi
AA AA StIrIrrg Bre tk BIn in. 1,I’ll ty I‘rriise' 6 Diys SJ.‘ l'‘II. l.)d"5 AIl Meals l-ree PartIes‘I ines’ Great Beaches ll. Nghnde‘F‘rrses Increase Soon , Save 350’spnndbreaktravel corn 1-d0li‘ 679t We
AAAA Spthg Break Panama CItyBoardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel Location PrIce' .7 NIqt‘lst.39I Dav' ona Best Local .rn:1 ‘9'Coma Beaclr H I'on SIIII‘II.trr Ingb'eaktraIeI I‘arrr I 80047 “39' 386
lr“ 5 IS lT‘II? (Chump ‘.II III k .I l«5.. re I'I:>Iresledstutl You know 1'. ISstart ttlinkInq abOut spring breakI‘ll Ieast Start say no money now

n sLII :II; {Walk.tirnost lll'lt’ trI

Cd'ltIV'll Cruises Now hiringCampus 'l?pS ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS l-BOO~234-7007. For local campus rep callJim .11 8326388
Personals

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain IT‘IQ‘GIILIN‘IJ’TSegIen FREE P'eg Test chapel HIIl(BOOIQAZ 4216 cr ’81 kaII
WANTED 50 people Newmetabolism breakthrmiqh lose 5.100 lbs Dr approved Cost$29 95 BOO-7769503

C ricr
THE mIlSlC dept presents NewHorizons (Show a mixed chorussper-awnq In contemporarygosper and Negro spirituals Inconcert Sunday Nov 24 1996 at4 00 p m .:r Stewart Theatre Thechoir will also sponsor a cannedlood drive The public Isencouraged to brrrig two non-perishable Items to the concert

lV’lisccllttncous
ARE YOU TAKING PHYSICS 211OR 2t?” IF YOU ARE ANDDONT NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN IMLOOKING TO BUY OR RENTNEED THE BOOK AND THESECOND HALF OF THE LABNOTEBOOK FOR PY 212 IF‘YOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALLI‘1IIA AT ».I-I;II:I3II
A T ‘. r N TION _,.I. ‘It.. Jel‘ls”'I Iarsh pa dV‘IlI'JblP’JII. l>‘{).A‘y"‘IUl‘i§ti‘I.II‘l" 5155 (\l)" lr t IiiIIIAQI' 38$lr)’ It‘ll? 1 8007490 (IL’IIB
Ii'j'II‘;".Itt‘ -.."trr‘II.I.I'*,

CASH FOR BIKESbike pads and accessories in goodWe buy sell trade and.iI typos .Il duality bikes‘Ir‘IIl parts .ti‘IdI|.[7‘IV E.
I‘I'irIIiltIL‘il‘l IIrIs ;r‘.l"i Mint II] arrow;.tI . .1 .~..Ir .15 New.ttIi; R t. IItkI'. (I. A'r-r .tl) (at'ItII lie. 5 thorn t xtIiIrt 'vrp “I all rillrr‘III-iI: [in ',I n I)I.'.I‘ t'w 5W WNorth St Rim-II)" hI7 .r II r325“9‘49HIIII‘II to .11. .I‘ our row advertIsirIgreptPSiilltatw‘S'

mountainbikes 833-4588
DONT sutler through another diet'Doctor developed weight lossbreakthrough New to America'Lose up to 1d pounds In 14 daysPhytoshape at BOO-9254414EXT 86M

NINTENDOG4WAVE RACEGRETSKY ‘97$149 RENTALS At NORTHAMERICAN VIDEO- PLAZAWEST PLAYSTATION. SATURNSNES a. GENESIS S 99 ALLGAME SYSTEMS $4 99 EST-8900
SABBATICAL SEMESTERABROAD Store your stutt In oneol our cl rnale controlled units.Standard units available too L&DSelf Storage. Ask about ourFREE MONTH specIal NearRDU RTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Road and Airport BlvdIBOO- 9879.
SAVE l5°ro ON NEW COMICSEVERYDAY AT CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 HILLSBOROUGHSTREET (ACROSS FROM CUPAr JOE) 832-4600 CHECK OUTCAPITOL COMICS ll lN OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER ItMILE PAST CRABTREE VALLEYMALLI 781-9500 CAPITOLCOMICS GIFT CERTIFICATESMAKE GREAT CHRISTMASGIFTS’
WANTED

SNOWBOARDl5?) lo 158 FREESTYLE or ASYM Good condition Immediateneed Call Mike 512-0593

USED

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
l9 1 (MASKS-222A

Stop by lechnII‘.IarI WorldHeartquarters at 3.73 WItherspIIonStudent Center and hit out anWP re always lookingInr thTerg‘, photographers pagedesigners copy editors andpeople who want to work on thebusiness side

tirpilcatIMi

ACROSS 38 Symbol of DOWN 16 Scottish1 " intrigue 1 Take riverDoubtlire" 40 Dundee blades to 20 Where4 1955 denial blades AnnaDerby- 41 Continent- 2 Norse from taughtWinning al prefix a Ian? 21 Frenchhorse 43 Sea nymph 3 Emulate composer9 Took top 45 Nonstick Killy 22 “Unto ushonors surtace 4 Public is given"12 Sturdy 47 Previous to tantrums 23 Jackwood 48 History 5 Spendthrilt London13 Bactrian. chapter 6 “— Blue?" noveleg 49 Sign of Movie 27 Knock14 Garden surrender director (‘eml deadtool 54 Hr traction Almodovar 29 Actor15 The man 55 Letter line Catches Moraleswho came 56 Alool 25 30 Featto dinner 57 Cribbage 9 Fish 32 Mephisto~17 Noun-to score- adiunct pheleanverb sutlix keeper 10 Seep merchan-18 Farm 58 Upright slowly disecritter? 59 Rep's rival 11 Reqursne 34 Zerediéz/ary19 Took teri ~ . 37 ctres21 He‘s got Solution time. 27 min. dancer
a case Juliet24 Mayberry 39 Deprivedlad 4225 Tray ANSWERS. TO Majesty'scontents TODAY S Secret26 Emulate PUZZLES ARE Servtce"Betsy Ross FOUND 44 Arbiter28 Made Into ELSEWHERE IN 45 Office
lame“ TODAY'S 45 gran-"m?31 latk‘s ennsy va-companion TECHNICIAN nia port

33 J0urnal 50 Incense35 -en- 51 Capscene 52 Expert36 Victorious 6.17 53 PE.


